FOR SALE
A UNIQUE GLOBAL BRAND and MARKETING
OPPORTUNITY FOR SALE by the INDIVIDUAL UK OWNER

NextWorkingDay™
.global | .eu | .co.uk | .uk | .delivery | .com | .us | .online
.biz | .today | .tv | .work | .info | .net | .ltd | .org | .org.uk

NextDay
.global | .co.uk | .uk | .today | .tv | .online | .work | .ltd | .org.uk

NextWorkDay
.global | .co.uk | .uk | .eu | .com | .us
.delivery | .today | .tv | .online | .work

nwd.global | nwd.delivery | nwd.today | nwd.tv
INCLUSIVE OF THE FOLLOWING DORMANT REGISTERED UK LTD COMPANIES

NextWorkingDay Ltd

NextDay Ltd

Registered in England, no: 4208079

Reg no: 5810391

Next Day Delivery Ltd

NextWorkDay Ltd

EveryDay Delivery Ltd

Reg no: 11266734

Reg no: 11388855

Reg no: 10999874

WorkingDay Ltd

Weekend Delivery Ltd

WorkWeek Ltd

Reg no: 10990056

Reg no: 11001896

Reg no: 12078614

WorkingDay
.global | .delivery | .co.uk | .uk | .today | .tv | .online | .work | .ltd | .org

WorkingWeek
.global | .delivery | .online | .today | .app
mon.delivery | tue.delivery | wed.delivery | thu.delivery | fri.delivery | sat.delivery | sun.delivery

monday
.delivery

tuesday
.delivery

wednesday
.delivery

thursday
.delivery

friday
.delivery

saturdays.delivery

weekend.delivery

sundays.delivery

morning.delivery

afternoon.delivery

evening.delivery

Subject to Global variable geographic Annual Calendar Holidays & Observances

jan.delivery
january.delivery

feb.delivery
february.delivery

mar.delivery
march.delivery

apr.delivery
april.delivery

may.delivery
may.delivery

jun.delivery
june.delivery

jul.delivery
july.delivery

aug.delivery
august.delivery

sep.delivery
september.delivery

oct.delivery
october.delivery

nov.delivery
november.delivery

dec.delivery
december.delivery

World wide web foundation

www.nwd.global

#nextworkingday

The global, corporate companies offering amazing.delivery…
…below is a sample of the BigTagDomains included!
any-day.delivery
cybermonday.delivery
ecofriendly.delivery
fatherchristmas.delivery
happybirthday.delivery
nextdayhome.delivery
personalised.delivery
santas.delivery

birthday.delivery
celebration.delivery
eta.delivery
fragile.delivery
merrychristmas.delivery
overseas.delivery
return.delivery
tomorrows.delivery

blackfriday.delivery
collect.delivery
everyday.delivery
freshnextday.delivery
nextdays.delivery
personalise.delivery
sale.delivery
xmas.delivery

All Domains registered and owned by NextWorkingDay Ltd in the UK

ALL corporate enquiries to register interest now welcome, email: ceo@nwd.global

On Monday 25th November 2019 Sir Tim Berners-Lee launched the Contract for the Web the first ever global plan of action to make our online world safe & empowering for everyone.
The web is one of the most powerful tools we've ever had to transform our lives for the better.
Every daily process is becoming governed, assisted or regulated by technology.
Digital solutions increase global productivity and revenue... Contract for the Web is a must!!
Never before has the web's power for good been more under threat...
It doesn't have to be this way...We can - and must - fight for the #WebWeWant
@webfoundation

contractfortheweb.org/action
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